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BroncoBeat

Hot Pepper
Choreographed by Bill Bader
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, intermediate/advanced line dance
Music: The Pascagoula Run by Jimmy Buffett
You're The One That I Want by Olivia Newton-John & John Travolta
Note: Sequence of patterns, determined by the phrasing: 32, 36, 40 / 32, 36, 32 /
32, 32.
Note: The sequence of this routine is easy to remember as "Short, Medium, Long,
then Short, Medium, Short to the end.

"HOT PEPPER" 4X : HEEL, STEP FORWARD, SIDESTEP, ROCK
1 Touch right heel forward
& Step right slightly forward
2 Step ball of left to left side ("push")
& Rock weight sideways onto right
3 Touch left heel forward
& Step left slightly forward right
4 Step ball of right to right side ("push")
& Rock weight sideways onto left
5-8& Repeat 1-4&
You will travel forward during this section.
TURN BACK, FORWARD, SPIN, FORWARD, QUICK VINE, SCUFFSCOOT-STEP FORWARD
9 Cross step right back behind left turning ¼ right-both feet and body turn
(3:00)
10 Step (rock) left forward
11 Step ball of right forward spinning a full turn left
12 Step left forward (still 3:00)
13&14 Quick vine right: sidestep right, cross-step left behind, sidestep right
15&16 Scuff left heel forward, scoot forward with left knee up, step left
forward.
For advanced dancers 15&16 will be Scuff, Heel Click, Step. Heel Click:
On the scoot, jump a little higher and click right heel against left heel.
RIGHT FRONT & SIDE & COASTER STEP, LEFT FRONT & SIDE &
COASTER STEP
17& Step right forward, rock back onto left
18& Step right to right side, rock sideways onto left
19&20 Coaster step: step right back, step left beside right, step right
forward
21& Step left forward, rock back onto right
22& Step left to left side, rock sideways onto right
23&24 Coaster step: step left back, step right beside left, step left forward
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SIDE, TOE, BACK, HEEL, FORWARD, TOE, TRAVELING TURN, SIDE
SHUFFLE LEFT
25 Step right to right side
26 Touch left toe beside right
&27 Step left back, touch right heel forward
&28 Step right forward, touch left toe beside right
29 Step left to left side turned ½ left
30 Step right to right side turning another ½ left
31&32 Side shuffle: step left to left side, step right beside left, step left to left
side
End of "short" 32-count pattern (Repeat from here for "The Pascagoula
Run".)
"YOU'RE THE ONE THAT I WANT":
For the 36-count ("medium") patterns for walls 2 and 5, add hips
33&34 Bump hips right twice (or vary hips and add arm actions for more
fun)
35&36 Bump hips left twice (or vary hips and add arm actions for more fun)
For the 40-count ("long") pattern for wall 3: Add 2 Side Lunges
37&38 Lunge step right to right side, rock sideways onto left, step right
beside left
39&40 Lunge step left to left side, rock sideways onto right, step left beside
right
‘Hot Pepper’

